Steering Commi,ee Mee.ng 16 November 2021

Present:
Cllr Kate Walder
Cllr John Crawford
Siggi Nepp
Graham Smith
Joseph Franklin
Stephen Sidebo@om
Sue Quinton

Apologies:
Cllr Jean Curteis
Irene Dibben
Helen Whitehead

01. Responses schedules
Sue reported that she was in the process of collaCng all the responses, both wri@en and
digital, that were submi@ed by members of the public and statutory consultees during the
Reg 14 process. She will create a response schedule for each policy and appendix as well as
the vision and strategy secCons. These will then be sent to the relevant working group
leader to add their comments to before forwarding to Tony Fullwood for his input.
Ac#ons: Sue to complete and distribute response schedules; working group leaders to add
their comments before sending to Tony. Siggi to add pie-charts to response schedules at
some point

02. Mee.ng with ABC
Graham suggested that an early meeCng with ABC would be helpful in order to clarify their
posiCon in relaCon to some of their Reg 14 responses. This would allow us to plan our
workload and ensure we are focusing on the right issues. It was agreed that an invitaCon
should be sent to ABC for a face-to-face meeCng with members of the SC, before Christmas
if possible.
Ac#on: John to dra@ a leAer invi#ng ABC to meet with members of the SC

03. Review of LGS site assessments
A discussion was had as to whether Richard Maseﬁeld should review the site assessments. It
was felt that this might be helpful to ensure nothing had been overlooked.
Ac#on: Sue to ask Richard to review the assessments and provide addi#onal data if
available, for inser#on into assessments
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04. Limes Land appeal
John requested comments on the NP SC’s draY submission to the Planning inspector. It was
felt that further informaCon regarding the impact of the proposals on trees in and around
the site could be helpful.
Ac#on: John to circulate dra@, reques#ng comments by 23 November. Graham and Kate to
contact arboriculturists known to them
Next SC meeCng to be arranged once the meeCng with ABC has been conﬁrmed. Not
Mondays or Fridays.
Ac#on: John/Kate to no#fy Sue of date for mee#ng with ABC
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